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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The traln came In regularly yesterday ,

tinder the now limecard.-

At

.

Hie meeting of the board of trade last
night , owing to the few members present ,

nothing WM dono-

Yesterday

,

- , in JtidgoSolc'cn' * court , judg-

ment for SM wan entered In favor of Jomcs

0. Aluhacr ngiinatl'. A. Gavin , W. B. Gear-

on

-

nn (] Moore for work done for defend-

ant * .

In Judge Stcnbnrg'a court yesterday An-

drew

¬

Hanson instituted suit ngnlnst L. Hanson

for loaaesslon of a homo and Mrs. Lizzio

Meyer commenced ilmllar proceedings against

T. K. lless ,

James Towers , employe 1 in the U. 1'.

shops , allowed n heavy bar of iron to fall on-

Lts feet yeUerday morning , cruihing them BO

badly that It la feared that they will have to-

bo amputated-

.In

.

Judge Weiss'court yesterday morning

1'cycko Brothers , cutmnluton merchants , com-

tnnnccd

-

n, replevin action to recover the value

of $120 wirth of goods Bold to Mrs. lless , the
former South Tenth street female restaurant-

our.
-

.

Mr. Bishop , who fell oa n slippery pavo.

mont near the postoffico In this city last Sat-

urday and broke his right arm , Is getting along

very well , and hopes the fractured limb will
HDOQ bo well DgJkin.

Special preaching services nro being held

this week in the Third Congregational church ,

just organized , the pastor being aaiisted by
clerical brethren of the city. Rev. Mr. Slier-
rill will preach this evening. Hour of ser
vicoa , 7:30.: All nro Invited-

.Today

.

the caiool thesUto vs. Thompson
and Howard , charged with the murder of Not-

tie Howard , will bo taken up in Judge No-

villo'H court. The readers of the BKE are fa-

miliar with the main features of the case , and
it la tuoluja to repeat thorn bore now.

Gentlemen frpm Wyoming now in this
say that the citizont of that territory , in

view of the policy 1'rosldont Cleveland seems
determined to follow , are satisfied that Hon.-

F.

.

. U. Warren , lately appointed governor ,

will be allowed to remain in office ,

Yesterday afternoon , while driving across
the street car track on Tenth street , n hind
wheel of a wagon belonging to a Thirteenth
street dry goods man , was wrenched from its
bearings nnd rolled joyfully across the street ,

while the wagon came to a sudden halt ,

The policemen ttta complaining because
they have not received tholr regular pay. City
Treasurer Buck Is making every effort to
moot the demands and expects to soon have
everything squared. By-tho-byo , it is sug-

gested

¬

thatthe Board of Trade had better
hurry up with that §13000.

The mass mooting that was called for
Metz'a hall last night, nt which numbers of

workingmen wore expected to bo present ,

turned out to bo a very slim meeting. So few
persons attended It that no organization was
attempted , and the few who collected there
returned quietly to their homos ,

Tha threo-story brick , adjoining trio
steam laundry of .Wilkina & Uvans , 22X90
feet , with basement , on Eleventh street , be *

twecn Farnam nud Douglas , ' is radidly ap-

proaching completion , It will bo .finished in
about twenty dnya and bo an ornament to
that locality-

.In

.

the case of the state of Nebraska vs.
Albert Johnson , charged with burglary and
grand larceny , yesterday evening District
Attorney Leo Estello , dismissed the charge of
burglary and the defendant pleaded guilty to
the charge of giand larceny. The sentence
was reserved by the court and may be from
ono to seven years-

.If

.

the recent assembly at Lincoln did
nothing of peculiar interest to the people of
Nebraska generally , It enabled some persons
connectad with it to learn a way "that will
lead to joy or misery. There is surely one
somewhat sensational episode connected with
two , if not more , of tha actors there , which
THE Bug may have occasion to toll about
omo day.

About noon yesterday a borso and buck-
board

-

, -with laprobe belonging to It, were
driven off from the front of Broatch's store.
They belonged to J. G. Bailey , and at n late
hour last night had not been found. About
8:30: last night another horse nnd buggy were
driven off from J. A. Fuller's store , corner
Fourteenth and Douglas streets , and at n late
hour not heard from.

Most beautiful springllko'day yesterday.
People who have boon housed since thanks-
giving

¬

day crowded the sidewalks and sunny
sides of buildiogd , dovosring the soft , fresh
air. But in the language of three of the ju-

dicial
¬

ollicers of the citytha weather ii too fine
for Items , Everybody was to happy at the
coming of sunshine that few did anything for
TUK HEB to tell Us readers about ,

The board of directors of the Congrega-
tional

¬

Homo Missionary society met this &-

fternoon in the Paxtou , attending to the de-
nominational work of the state. The board
consists of Hov. Messrs. Shorrlll and Scott
of Omaha , Gregory of Lincoln , and Brass of
Norfolk , President Perry of Doane college ,

and Messrs , Burnham of Omaha and West of-

Lincoln. . Rev , J. L , Maile , the state super-
intendent

¬

, also meets with them , and Is treat
urer of the ar anization ,

Hev. Wlllard Scott has been appointed
ona of the judges of the Nebraska Collegiate
Artificial Association , This association wa
formed on April 21st , 1885 , at Lincoln , and
embraces at present , Doane , York and Hast
toga colleges aud the state university. It
first contest will bo boldnt[ Hastings on Aori-
Itjtli , one orator from each institution partici
paling , the winner to ba rewarded by thi
representation of tli9 state aa her orator at th-

lutorStato oratorical convention ,

Before Judge Brandos , yetterday , com-
plaints were filed ajrainat Thotnai Gnrretsoi
and John K , UirreUou charging them wit
feloniouily breaking and entering the ware-
house of William Preston & Company , be-
tween

-

Pierce and P&clfio street* , near the B.
&M.H.R. track, with intent to atealtbe
property of Presto'n & Co. , thera being , of
the value of 810. Recently this c'ass of cases
ia growing ia frequency ol occurrence inIbiac-
ity. .

The county commiuion of insanity Inves-
tlgated Saturdayithe case of F. U , Puduvell ,
who liai been afflicted since January 10 ,
1835 , with ba'lucinatloni of a horrible! >

punishment hanging over bis head for
aomo mysterlom crime which ha imagined to(
have committUl Ho has been confined lat-
terly

-

In St. Josbph'n hospital. Tba cernrou-
aiou

-

pronounced him of unsound mind , and
Ckrkljjiuo , of the district court , has peti-
tioned

¬

tha authorities of the State Inaane-
Mylmn to admit the unfortunate man into
that institution.

TRACK TOPICS ,

News of Interest to ibe Baliroai-

Frateruily ,

How n "Schedule" Is Prepared. Vari-

ous
¬

Items of News , Penan *

nl and Goner* ! .

HEADING rOtt WYOMING.

The Liramio Boomerang speculates ns
follows : "A private letter from Fort
Iloblnsonsaya that the Northwestern road
will bo finished to that point by July
15th , and that they anticipate a big boom.
This road will pu h on through Wyom-

ing
¬

, pitsing a little to the south of Hat
creek , and llionco to Fort Fcttorman ,
which will bring It within ninety in'les-
of

'

Laramlo , and much nearer than any
point will bo to Cheyenne. It Is probable
that no tlmo will bo lost in pushing on
into the oil and coal regions , and in fact
a branch road will probably bo built at
( nce , beginning at Kawlins , and running
north through the oil basins.

This news , together with that of the
contemplated building of the Burlington
and Missouri road from Grand Island
into Wyoming , or near Its south line ,
shows that the railroad companies have
an eye each on our rich coal deposits and
mineral resources , and that tboy will loss
no time in getting jnto the territory. An
examination of the map shows that the
projected line of the Burlington and
Mitsonri will bring that road directly to-

ward
¬

the Dale creek canyon , and they
have an easy grade from third loathe
Laramto plains and their vast coal and
mineral' deposits ,"

Very few people know anything about
the process of making up the lime card-
er cchodnlo which controls the running
ol trains on the ggpat railroads of the
country. To ono who examines the
matter but casualty it might seem to ba-

an easy thing to name a time at which a
train shall leave Omaha , for example ,
and shall strike station A , station B , etc. ,
etc. But the method adopted is not so
simple.-

A
.

larpo wooden chart properly dia-
grammed

-

, a paper of pins , three spools
of red , blue and black silk thread those
are the tools which the man who maps
out the running tlmo of a vast sys-
tem

¬

of trains passenger and freight
uses in his work. The chart is come two
or three feet square and nude so that
pins can bo stuck jnto it without any
great difficulty. It is croised at proper
aud mathematically determined intervals ,
by parallel lines , some running up and
down , some horizontally across the board.
The perpendicular lines as will bo seen
by a roferonca to tbo rough diagram ap-

pended
¬

indicate- the hours at which the
trains start ; while the lines running hori-
zontally indicate the positions of the
stations.-

Omaha.

.

. 11 12 1 2-

Valley. .

North Bond.

Columbus

Now suppose that it Is desired to de ¬

termine the running time of a train which
leaves Omaha at eleven o'clock , traveling
with a speed of thirty miles an hour ; or
moro particularly , suppose our railroad
friend desires to find the time when such
a train will reach Columbus , ninety miles
distant from Omaha. He first fixes a
pin on the point Intersected by'tho line"11" and the line representing Omaha.
Columbus being ninety miles distant
from Omaha , it will take precisely throe
hours to make the run. Hence a
pin Is placed on a point
whore the line of the hour
2 o'clock p. m. intersects the line rep-
resenting

¬

Columbus. In other words , the
train will roach Columbus at 2 o'clock.
Ho now takes a piece of silk thread and
ties ono end to the Omaha pin and ono
end lo the Columbus pin , and the hours
at which this thread crosses the interven ¬

ing station Hues show the tlmo at which
the real train will pass the corresponding

*places.
For example , it will bo seen , by refer ¬

onca to the diagram that the line crosses
Valley at 12 o'clock ; hence this is the cor-
rect

¬

hour at which the train roaches
that point. So also North Bend is
reached at 1 o'clock. And all interven-
ing

¬

stations will bo scheduled In like man ¬

ner.
The spaces between the perpendicular

hour lines , 11,12 , 1 , 2 , etc. , are divided
into 12-5 minute interstices , so that in-
case a thread does! not cross exactly at an
intersection , which ii 'almost invariably
the CBJSO , the proper tlmo of tbo train can
be computed. In this way, if the diagonal
representing the train in the diagram ,
wore to strike the North Bond line , a
trifle to tbo loft of the 1 o'clock
line , It would show that the real train
roiched that point at a few minutes
before 1 o'clock. By a fine and math-
ematically

¬

determined graduation , the
exact minute of tlmo can bo fixed upon.-
So also the time at which trains will pass
each other can ba ascertained by locating
the intersecting point of the threads
with reference to the hour linos. In case
ono train lias to wait for another the
fact is represented on the board by twist
Ing the thread of the delayed train
around two pins side by side , so as to
make tbo proper deflection for the amonnl-
of llmo lost In waiting.

Red silk thread Is used
to represent ; passenger iniai
blue silk for freights and black foi
locali. All the wtst-bonnd trains are
represented by threads running ts th
light , while cast-bound trains are rep
rented by threads running to the left.

When every train on the division
represented by its corresponding threat-
en the chart , iho surface U a perfect ne
work of bine red and black silk , with
upright pint at irregular Intervals
the whole resembling moro than anytbin _
else an intricate Chinese puzzle. Whe
everything ia complete the making up c
the corresponding lima schedule is a-

owy and almpio matter. Each dlvlslo
of the road , of course , has its aopaiat-
chart. . The curious system of comptlln
the time card la in rogue , with a few
rlight mcdificUioni , on every railroad
in the United States ,

J'ERSONAl AND GENERAL-
.S

.
B , Jones , asriitant coneral psston-

I ger agent of Iho Union Pacific , has ro-
I turned from hla eastern trip.-

I
.

I J. W. Ilone , general piaiengor gent

f the Union Pacific , wont to Denver lutI-

ght to attend the meeting of the Colo-
ado Pool Aisociatlon.-

C.

.
. S. Stobbins , general ticket agent of-

ho Union Pacific , went to St. Paul
cstorday to attend a formal confer-
nco

-

with the officials of the Northern
'aclfio and 0. II. & N. Co. , on matters
ortalning to freight and passenger bust-

018.W.
. H. McMillan , chief clerk of the

Vestorn Trunk line , with headquarters
n Chicago , Is in the city.

The work of strengthening the eastern
iortlon of the Union Pacific headquarters
allding is still In progress. The interior
f the oflices are to bo repainted and
arnlshod , and will present a much moro
loasant , not to say cleanly appearance ,
'hen finished.
The now code of signals wont

nto effect yesterday over the
ntlro Nebraska sys'.cm.' The
non have bocn well drilled In the now
nlos and signals and made the change
rlthouc any great difficulty.

Among the important changes which
re contained in the now time table is the
tinning of the Lincoln oxprots , leaving
icro at 1:30: , clear through to Marysvlllo ,

vans. , Ins'cad of making the transfer at
Mao Springe , as hitherto. This change
las bocn necessitated as n matter of nc-

ommodatlon
-

to the largely Increasing
assengor traffic in that direction.
The spring reaction in pasionger traffic

vest has already set In , and the U. P.-

nd
.

B. it M. trains, west bound , are cor-
ylog

-
heavy lends , and largely Increased

osonunodations for the trat el have been
necessitated.-

On
.

No. 3 west bound , for example , the
I. P. folks have boon compelled to put

) n a regular extra baggage car , ommcnc-
ng

-

with last Thursday. Regular passen-
ger

¬

traffic east bound is reported as being
Ight.

Briskness in om'grant travel is ono of-

ho eaicntlal features of enlivened rail-
oad

-

business. Every day from three rte
ivo emigrant cars loaded to their utmost
opacity , are sent over the Union Pacific
icund to Portland and to points In-

California. . .Now emigrant cars are being
onatantly added.

The Chicago & Northweatcrn railway
ilaco on sale April 1st their now commor-
Ul

-
mileage book which , It Is believed ,

will bo found to fully moot the approval
f commercial travelers , The usual re-

late is made upon the presentation of-

ho book after the mileage coupons have
joon used by the firm or person to whom
t is issued-

."That

.

whiter akin of hers than snow ,
And smooth as monumental alabaster , "

Was all acquired by lining Pozzoni's
Medicated complexion powder.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,

Tlio jlXegular nicotine of Saturday
Business Transacted }

Saturday , March 7. 1885.
Board mot pursuant tu adjournment.
Present , Comr'a O'Kcofo , Corliss and

Tfmme.
Minutes of the preceding meeting

mad and approved.
The following resolution waa adopted :

llosolved , That the county treasurer be and
hereby instructed to reduce the assessed

value of the Omaha Carpet company for the
rear 1884 , in Omaha Precinct No. 4 , from
$$5,005 to 3428.33, on account of error in
return of the manager of oaid company , and
collect tax accordingly.

The official bond of Goo. B. Striker, ap-
lolnted

-
constable for Omaha Precinct No. 2 ,

was approved.
License for the selling of liquors at Millard ,

or the period of six months , was granted
full us Schroeder.

The following account wore allowed :
BKIDOK FDND.

'has Itamsy, work for county. 8 13 12-

tephon Robinson , bal on Waterloo
Bridge and material. 211 49

Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber for Co 14 CC-

do do do do do 3 61-

'ohn Rosacker , work on road. 9 00-
V. . II. McCurdy , work for county. . 9 75

11 Johnson , work for county. C 00-

GKNBEAI. . FDND-

.H.

.
. Carpenter , witness fees Feb.

term 1H85. 4 CO
Daniel Kinlston , tales juror Feb.
term 1885. 11 00-

I. . A. Pieronet , tales juror Feb.
term 1S85.n. 1200'-

ohn F. Coats , hat rack , etc. , in
clerks office. 119 89-

ohnF. . Coats , estimate 3j5. 1,152 60
ilex Rlchaideon , tales juror Feb.
term 1885. 1200-

D. . N. Miller , jailor Feb. 188. 81 00-

ohn Turnbull , witness fees , Feb-
.l885term

.. 400-
ohn J. Galllgan , witness fees Feb.
1885 term. 10 00
, 13. Chandler , taxes refunded , . . . . 7 75

lees Printing Co , p i er &c , Dis-
court. 11 25-

Vm H Ijauis , dork of board ot in-

sanity
¬. 318 50-

ittle & Williams , groceries for
county. 5 CO-

I. . H. Bright & Co , , hardware for
pool farm. 29 95-

X W. Saxe , medicine for poor farm 5 15
; . Feige , on account of furniture. . . 50 00-

'axton & Gallagher , groceries for
county. 25 15-

C. . R Mansfield , tnloa juror Feb. ,
'85 term. 2 00

'
. H. Butler , witness fee Feb. , '86

term. C 00
B. U rigor k Co. , groceries for
city poor. 52 08i-

Vro. . Bates , witness feoFcb. , '35
term. 2 00-

'ohn H. Krck , 1 keg spikes for road 2 05-
L P. Davis , seal for county. treasur-

er's
¬

office. 300-
B. . fcM. R K. Co ; transportation

for poor. 0 20-

oxton? K Gallagher , beans for city
poor. 20 27

IT. P. R. R. Co. , trans , for poor. . . . 1 35-
y. . P. R. R. uo. " ; . . . . 810
I. A. Konters , work in jail. .' 1 75-
31ydo Wilson , wit. fee , Feb. '85 T. 2 00

Rees Printing Co. , assessment
books , '85. 5350

A. Polack , clothing for city poor . . 875
>V. 8. Gibba , serv , aa co , physician

Feb. '85. .. 50 00
A. J. O'Donohoe , thread , etc , for

poor farm. ! 97
Whereas the contract with tha present

county physician terminates March 15th : bo
it resolved that Dr. Rsbert be appointed in
Ills place at the same terms and conditions ,

Adjourned to Wednesday , March lltk-
H , T , LKAVITT ,

County Clerk.

The regular concert of the Muelcal Union
concert took pla-eat tha opera house Sun-
day

¬

afternoon. It was folly up to tha stan-
dard In point of artistic merit , a delightful
feature of the programme being two voca'
solos by Miss Gibson. It is occouraging fr

note that the attendance was largely Increased
Mr, Julius Meyer , with the members of thi-

organizitlon , IiinakiDgatrenuoui efforts to cul-
tivate tha popular taste up to an appreciation
of the really good data of music , and in thea
endeavor * be should ba heartily supported ,

Attorney G. S. Smith went to Gram
Itland yeuterday to aid in defending Job n
M. Brette , of Wood River. Hill county , who
was in December last indicted by tha gran-

ry
d

for felonioua awault and attempted rob-
ry.

-
. Meisrs. Ttuinmel and Platt areBrette leading counael His caaa will be

heard before Judge Norval on Mwch 10th ,
( to-morrow ) it a apecial term. This case ia
celebrated in that lection , having came vervnear the cause of a gener.l riot in Wood' B.liet Wend * are fnflusntial and bawill probably be acquitted.

A MODERN LOCHINVAR.

The Romantic SLry of an Eloping

Couple ,

Convent BAI-S Uutst and IrMo Par-
ents

¬

Delicti The llnppy Oon-

BUiumAtion ,

"Tlio conrao of true love , etc. , etc. ,

etc. "

A doliclons ciomplificitlon of this old
and tlmc-honoiod Shakespearian nphor>

Ism has just floated to the surface , In Ilia
shape) of an olopcmont , of which Omaha
was the acono of the happy culminat-

ion.
¬

.

Soruo time ago , it may bo romcmbcrod ,

there was a brlof aotico in the Omaha
dailies noticing , In an incidental way , the
marrlago in this city of Mr. llichard n ,

Baker , of Chicago , to Mita Ella Corn-
Block , of St. Louis. The wedding oc-

curred
¬

Feb. 27. Immediately after-
wnrdaMrs.

-

. Baker proceeded to St , Louie ,
while Air. Baker remained in thin city ,
leaving hat Saturday noon.

The acmowhat atmugo foaturaa of
the union were explained by Mr.-
B.

.
. to nn acquaintance , shortly betoro his

dep.irUiro. The acquaintance did not
Impart the story to any member of the
local press. Hla feeling of regard for Mr.-
B.

.
. la too tincoro to admit of inch a pro

ccdure. ( It is never the proper thing to
give away a friend. Of courto not. )

But hero Is Mr. of the tale
of love , nevertheless.

For moro than a year ho had been
courting a fair maiden , Mlaa Ella , or
moro properly , Estolla , whoso father , a
wealthy man of St. Louis , lived in a pala-
tial

¬

brown stone front on Morgan
street. The parents , bo It-

aald , wore violently opposed
to the match , and though the young lady
proudly told of a career of 22ycarj , they
Insisted that Mr. Baker should cease hla-
woolnc ;, which could never find a con-
summation

¬

in marriage.
But Mr. Baker disagreed.-
So

.

did Mlts Ella.
They put their heads together and

aworo by all ilia pin feathers In Copld'a
downy wings that they would bo mar ¬

ried.
Matters came to n crisis. Mr. and

Mrs. Gorrutoek determined that
it was tlma to take .final
and decisive action. Accordingly
Miss Ella was placed in ono of the con-
vents

¬

which are scattered through the
"Future Great. " Strict aiders wore Is-

sued
¬

by the parental duet of matchde-
stroyers

¬

that no communication , verba'-
or written , should pass between the
daughter nd ho; lover. The Sister
Superior promised that this point of com-
mand

¬

should bo scrupulously attended
to.

But love defies the parental mandate ,
laughs at ilia feeble precautions of a sis-

ter
¬

superior , Invokes the invisible power *

of the air to Its aid-
.In

.

secret cipher the two lovers almost
dally corresponded. The letters wore
left In a certain place each time , within
the precincts of the convent , wera spcad-
ily

-
exchanged , hastily opened , road and

answered. In this way an exchange of-

belletdaux was kept up until about
three weeks ago , when nn fortunately
sister found ono of the cipher letter * and
in eomo mysterious manner descoined
the trno inwardness of the affair. She
immediately informed the Slater Superior
who in turn , Imparted tha horrify ¬

ing discovery to the parents-
.It

.

is needless to comment on the scene
ensuing. Miss Ella , confronted by her
parents , was informed that her clandes-
tine

¬

correspondence would bo Instantly
closed , and forever prevented by the
most rigid measures of vigllancn.

Again Love throw down the gauntlet
of defiance.

Miss Ella immediately communicated
by messenger with the gentleman against
whom the parental edict had gone forth.-
Ha

.
replied and said that the tlmo had

come for declalvo action. She must meet
him within three days in Chicago , for
which place ho proposed to start immedi-
ately.

¬
. From that place they would go

Into Iowa or Nebraska , and bo nnitod in
that nnlon toward which the feelings of
beta had to long and earnestly Inclined.

The rest of the story is briefly told.-

Mies
.

Oomstook and Mr , Baker mot In
Chicago , whence they proceeded to DCS-

Molnea , Iowa. There , for some reason ,
they could not procure a license. Coming
direct to Omaha , the necessary
legal papers wore speedily made
out for them in Judge
McCulloch'n court (where they are now
on lilo ) and the next day the last scone
of n most romantic elopement was en-

acted
¬

In the pastoral sanctum of a local
parsonage.-

Mra.
.

. Baker is now at homo and has
in some measure appeased the parental
wrath.

Meanwhile Mr. B. made up his mind
to asaoit hia rights and claim his bride ,
and muttering to himself "I will face my
father-in-law and my mother-in-law , " ho
boarded the train-

.He
.

baa faced them.
Perhaps It wore best to draw the cur-

tain at this point.-

If

.

yon have a Sore Throat , a Cough or
Cold , try B. H : Douglass & Sons' Cap-

slum Cough Drops , they are pleasant to
the taste , pesfectly harmless and will
surely euro you. C

POLICE TRIBUNAL ,

Ilio Work of llio Opening Day
Crimea and Fines ,

It was Monday morning in the police
court. A motley throng of loafera and
bnms , with a few respectable faces , aa an-

audlccco the culprits' bench well filled
with tbo transgrceaora of the municipal
laws a goodly number of blueccated-
oflicore constituted the acenoupon which
Jadgo Wohsa gazed with beaming benoro.-
lence

.
yoatorday morning ,

"Ixm Clapp , yon are accused of having
been drank. How'a that ? "

' Guess Its true , jedge.olso the 'pooler-
'wouldn't report mo , " replied a middle-
aged specimen of aoilod female loveli¬

ness.'Good logic , Lou , " replied Ilia judge ,
"You are rewarded by a fine of §5 anc-
C0bt . "

David II. Bean , a gentleman whoso lefi
eye was nently dressed In rcournlng.plead-
cd guilty to a charge of Rehilva , and tank
wearily Into his Beat , under a "una of 85
andco'et' ,

Lon George , -who la charged with hav
lug asdstod in the crape operation before
refero3 to , denied the accusation am
sustained a continuance.-

Ohauncy
.

Whlttiog (ho of bottoms no-
toiietj ) waa tmijned on a charge of In

' toxlcatlon. "Jndge , " ho Raid with a-

rolongod and hnmblo snllllo , "I heV-
joen In this ar city 28 yar' and this O-
Bho second time I Jmvo boon arrested , I
ells yor that I hov got n mighty good

"opn
"Oh , well , " replied the judge , "tho

question la whether you are cullty or
not ? "

"I am not guilty" replied the Ohauncy ,
iromptly displaying his six feet of cpat-
cis moral roctltndo.-

A
.

trial prorod otherwise , and Ohanncy
low sings :

"Empty la my pocketbook , my little X-

a llown "
Ella Whlttlng , his wife , arraigned on a-

Imilar charge , was tried , found guilty
nd gently accorded a line of $5 and
os's.-

S.

.
. Cooper , a happy looking specimen

f mankind , softly murmured yea to an-
ccimllon of intoxication , and stullod-
wcotly when the judge informed him
liat It would take jtst( $5 nnd cists to-

Tfipo the stain off hit character.-
Mollo

.
Scott , n colored damsel , " ''lowed-

ow she wasn't 'tozlcatod but mob-bo aho-
iad boon ''aturbing the ponco.1 The

ltor hypothesis was confirmed in Mul-
lo's

-

mind when Judge Weles impoeod
upon her a $5 fmo.

George Wellington end William Dan *

ordworo two "cullud pussous who have
tad a slight disagreement , snh. "

"Suro it wasn't a fight ? " replied the
tidgo.

' Well , sah , don't know , 'spec's It-

mout have been , " said both In nuieon.-
'So

.
? Well , I won't' attempt to dis-

itito
-

the word of yon gentlemen , " aud-
vitha fine of the usual amount , the judge
ilandly waved them to a scat.

The Klver Opening ,

The Missouri river Is reported as
steadily breaking up , a general thaw hav-
ng

-

tct in along the lino-

.At
.

North Bond and points in that vl-

Inity
>

, the waters , rising above the banks
iavo boon lapping for the past few days

the railroad track of the Union PaciQc ,

ind aomo apprehension of an over How
existed. Fears of a calamity of thia kind
lave boon for the present allayed by late
idvlces which say that the last cold snap
ms caused the river to recede , and that
the banks are no longer or01 ( lowed-

.At
.

this point yesterday the water be-
an; to show itself , about quarter ot the

tiror bsing free of Ice. The prcssnt-
springIlka weather will operate to soon
destroy tho' last trace of ice , and by the
end of this week , frpm present appear
moos , thomuddy Missouri will again bo-
'roe from i'a crystal bonds.-

As
.

to the matter of a general over-
low , opinion ia divided. It la generally
ihought , however , that there exists no

danger of a Hood of overwhelming pro-
orllona.

-
.

The Republic of Central America.
NEW YORK , March 9. The following telo-

fram
-

from the secretary of foreign affairs of-

ho Itcpubhc of Guatemala , was received by
Tncob IJalz , conaul Ronoral of that country :
VBaiz , Now York : President Barrios issued

-, decree proclaiming the union of Central
Amorlc.i as one republic , and to roaliza the
same baa nsaumod supreme military com ¬

mand. (Signed ) Cruz. "

Absolutely Pure.Il-
ls

.
powder never varies. A raarvol ol pnrety,

trcDgth and wholosomcncsa. More economical than
ho ordinary kinds.nml cannot bo sold In competl-
Ion with the multitude o ( low test , abort weight
lum ol phyachrto powders. Bold only In oana.-

11AKINO
.

1'OWDEH CO. . 108 W ll Rt ; N.Y.

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.-

SAVrt
.

LABOII , TIMK and BOAT AMAZINGLY , and glv
universal tttlsfictlon. No Unilly rich or poor should

a without It.
Sold by all Kiocerr. BrnAnK ol Imitations well do-

elgool to mleleiul. PKAKUNK la the OM.Y HAFC Ubor
saving compound and always bears the abuve eyui-
jol tud name cl-

JAMKS 1'YLE , NKW YOIII-

C.COLLARS

.

CUFFS
HHMHM I H M *

ILUUM1 THII UAM-

ARf THI

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

KINO ill Linen. BOTH

Lln'ng' * AND Eiterlon-

.Aakfor

.

th ra

CAR N BKOS..Atrenr.R for Omaha

COWING & GO ,
jouuiuj iv

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

Load Pipe and Sheet Load.
ttoitTiiucTos urns MJII-S ,

Plumbers' ' Oasani steam Fillers'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
t4th&DodoeSts..OMAH-

A.NEB.DEEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
(icooE320Ra TO Joan a. JAC-

OBIJUNDERTAKERS II-

At lh old Und HIT F rnun Bt Cidtn by Ult-
mph solicited ud prompt ! U ado ltO. Wophop*

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

DEWEY& STONES'
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From :

STAIRS TO DUMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

-A-
NDOIFtCSpj S-

AT

Factory Prices
,

-AND-

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MEYER & BRO.-

Aud

.

Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale nnd "Retail.-

Cor.
.

. lth end Farnam Sts.

CO.

SOLE IMPORTERS

-A-
NDMeerschaum Goods ,

IN OMAHA.

Wholesale and Ilotnil Dealers I-

nGtuis, Am at un ition ,
Gtoorfs

Notions oiul Smokers' Articles.
Stationery , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods.

Pull nnd complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Max Meyer & Co , .

1020 to 1024 'Farnam St. , Omaha.

. BELLMAN & CO. ,

Clothiers
1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET, COR. 13TH ,

MISFIT
Having quite a number of

Misfits and Uncalled for Buits
From our Merchant Tailoring department , we
offer them to all purchasers at about one-half of
their actual' value. These are no Ready Made
Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.

GIVE US A CAL-
L.B

.

.NEWMAN
RELIABLE OKIE PRICE

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

? Fttynatn Street *

LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
f| less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraas-

kONEQHUNDEBDLVABIETIEB

BUFFALO US, , SUES

Counter , Hay, Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE'UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for the Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusivftly
<

, Scaled

AT OMAflA , NEBRASB


